Date:- 12.06.2015
Quotations are invited from interested vendors of good repute for providing Pest Control service at 'Protiti'
at 13, Abanindranath Thakur Sarani Kolkata- 700017

Participation criteria for vendors:1. Should have at least 3 years of prior experience in Pest Control Management service. List of clients served to
be incorporated.
2. Should have at least one office in Kolkata
3. Should be a company incorporated under the Companies Act or a partnership firm registered under the
Partnership Act/ LPA Act having registration with valid registration number and having PT Registration.
4. Should be able to initiate the work immediately or as stated by WBIDC. The selected vendors will have to
perform the job as per time suitable for WBIDC.
5. The rate quoted should be on per month bais and inclusive of all taxes andcharges.WBIDC will not provide
any extra amount than the quoted amount, under any circumstances.
6. The selected vendor will be appointed for a period of one year to provide Pest Contraol management
services

Sr. No.

1

Scope of Work
Description

Frequency

Once in a month, on
Pest Control for the entire 'Protiti' building at 23, Abanindranath Thakur
Saturday/ Sunday/
Sarani, Kolkata- 700017, which includes all floors of the office building, rooms
Any other holiday, as
and cabins, washrooms, pantry, all staircases, lifts, roofs, common area and
directed by WBIDC
area adjacent to the building.
from time to time.

>> WBIDC reserves all right to reject any/ all quotations received, in case it is not considered fit by the
Competent Authority of WBIDC.
>> The Pest Control service provider should provide all of the following treatment, at the aforesaid building, as
required:General disinfections
Rodent control
Bed bug treatment
Cockroach, fly, mosquito, spider etc. Extermination
Termite treatment
>> The vendor should use all modern equipments. All insecticides/ chemicals used should be enviornment
friendly, effective, non polluting and odor free and as per recommendation of WHO. The vendor should also
propose new techniques/ methods of Pest Control , from time to time.
>> All items used for providing Pest Control service should be of reputed brand and good quality. The service
provider should be liable for any direct/ indirect damage caused out of their service/ work.
Interested vendors are requested to submit their quotation to the HRD Department latest by 15.00 hrs. on
19th June, 2015.

